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during the exec m~ yesterday ~ith AT&T the L~ an~ Windows based
office solut~c~ w~s discussed. ~tT&T wo~ like to use Win3 in a

visible" fa.shto~ during their ann~u~ce~e~ currently planne~ for March
27th.
The followi~g is the background:

The "C~stador" project has with th~ ~ ~ suppor~ the

plan. AT&T direc% sales and support ~ ~ a total solution based
~ backbo~e(S~a~lan) ou AT&T/Intel hax~ware with ~he attache~ nodes
being base~ on the Microsoft b~Ln~uws 3.0 solutiu~ plus W~ndows apps

including WinWord, Excel, Rbimper, Power~t plus AT&Ts Win~ows Fax a~
Windu~s mail. L04~s a~d ~rdperfect will also be offered as secondary
options. ~he emphasis is ~ the total solution with various degrees of

In~egra%!~n a~d support. What is a far m~re controversial i~sue is that
AT&T wi~l offer NewWave on top of Win~ws and~ .t~ey claim that th~
~_loped utili%!es that enable ~ for apes ~o .take advantage of
without being rewr~tteu. This ~ %~ be cleri£ied.
There are two ~,

I. AT&T plans to have a large ~stcm~r ev-~t the 27th of March where
they will aunounce their total solution ana demo beta versions(actual
ship plan~ed late sucker). As Win3 has protect mode e~d significantly
better performance than 2. II AT&T would like tos to use Win3 in a non-

visible fashion. To give them a "day in court

Richab and I had a co~f

call this PM. We told them we oould NOT allo~ them to pre-announce Win3
alt~ought they claim it ~uld not be visible. A~ a compromise we

suggested that they could demo Cc~qulstador in a backroc~ under strict
ND~ ~o ~elected customers. I expect ~hat Kavner or O’ Shea will call you
and ask for your approval by mid next week.
2. We should follow-up with a ~islble parttcipatio~ of ~T&T at our Win3
event in April/May.

I. We nee~ to be co~sls~ant as we. have said no ~o several people

Zenith

2. We have a desire ~o ~e exposure for win3 before the.announce
3. AT&T c~n~ot use Win3 without shag 3d-look ~a system ~o~ts

F~I re business arrangememts:

Due to Inter~al rearg for the OS group they decline~ per system W~n
license and insT~ they opted for per ~ license of $45 for binary
~ith 20k units ~mmnlt per year. This leaves us with p1en~y of rosa for
re~eg at a later date for a per system agreement.
greater of, 27.5% of SRP for ~ app they ~own~oad fr~ the server ~o
cllont or, 80% ~ the Du~ber of clients atT~ched(ie clie~ software)
time~ $136. The small rain commit over ~wo ~ears is $1M ~rlth the
pote~tial of bringin~ in far ~re revenues.
Pattye has done an excellent job me~ing t~s happen an~ we expect beth
the Win a~d Apps ~gTeemen~ to be signed within 3 weeks.
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